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Fire Sweeps Gorman Business District «

I
_ 4

THREE STORES DESTROYED; 
BLAZE LASTS ALL NIGHT
Three stores were destroyed and several others damag

ed by a raging fire which swept the Gorman business dis
trict last night. Origin of the fire was unknown and the 
amount of damage had not been determined today.

The fire began about 9:30 last night and quickly spread 
across the w o^cn  business stores. Firemen were hamper
ed by frozen fire hydrants, the freezing weather and a fro- 
en fire station siren which couldn’t be used to summon 
voluntary firemen immediately.

► - Th* fire eUirted in an old framed------------------------------ — ------------
t \ itu ild irg  «'hirh housed the City 

^Ta ilor Shop and Maupin Barber 
shop. Roth Rtorei were deetroyed.

A warehouae operated by W.
G. Raker, located behind the build- 
inft and containinir fertilizer and 
peanut aeed, was al.«o destroyed by i 
the fire. The fire cracked t h e  
walls of the Gorman Hotel, locat
ed alonirside the burning building I Mrs. Harl O ’Brien, 45, died at 
and smoke and water damaged the ' fi a.m. today at her home in Kast- 
Texas Klectric Co. building across I land follouinir a Iona illness, 
the alley. Heat scorched a nearby I Born Feb. 1, Kva Allen,
cafe. she wa.s the dauKhter o f the late

Firemen fought the fire all niicht Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allen, 
and their efforts prevented the en- She was married to Harl O’Brien 
tire business district from being , Octolier 17, 192H, in Cisco. .Mr. 
destroyed by the fire. So  one was O’Brien is the Ka.stiand County 
injured. | auditor.

.Mrs. O’Brien was a member of 
the First Baptist Church in East- 
land and o f the Eastern Star.

Funeral <ervices will be held in 
the Eastland First Baptist Church 
at 2 p.m. Friday with Rev. Homer 
J. Starnes o f  Weatherford and 
Rev. L. M. Chapman o f Eastland

A&M May Furnish Free Hospital Plans
' 1

Mrs. O'Brien 
Dies Thursday 
Morning Here

Glenn McCarthy's 
Daughter Works 
For Rival Co

Low O f 21 Is 
Registered Here

j Three Professors And Local 
Student Working On Project

_ . . , Complete architectural plans for a hospital in Eastland
r  dropped to 1. m made available without cost by the architectural*
g e 'e ^ i  wa^n'up w : : '^ U c t e :  *"hool of Texas A  & .M College, .Mrs. John Turner told 
through the day.^ j members of the Civic League and Garden Club at a meet-

At 8:30 a.m. the temperature I Thursday.
had risen 2 degrees to 21. A max- Ted Howard, an architectural student at A  & M , agreed 
imum of 25 was registered Wed- to undertake the making of some plans as a laboratory pro- 
r.csday. ject at school. During a recent visit here he visited the

Schools were still dismissed Caton Clinic and sketched it to scale.
Thursday becau.se o f the bad Since he returned to school, Howard has sent word to 
weather. his father here to send him a map of the city and a plot of

Icy roads caused a number of | (he Sewage system.
I accident! Wednesday and driving pjp stated that the hospital project had been welcomed 
was still haiartous Thursday in the architectural department o f  A & M  and that three of
city and on the roads. professors of the department are helping him on the
pected again tonight, with Friday preparation of Several different plâ nŝ  ̂
due to be warmer.

HOr.STON, Tex., Feb. 16 (U P )
—  Glennalee McCarthy Pontikes charge
who incurred the wrath o f her , , __ . i .u .
multimillionaire father. oilman .
Glenn McCarthy, when she elope.1 Fun
with a shoemaker’s «>n last fall U : .•’ " ' " “ J"/ 
now working for an oil company . “ *tr\'\ors 
which compeus with him. . . w ..

T h e  unorthodox 18-year-old P**'*;'- '> »ry J»hook
honey - blonde bhd« dimrloRed to- K**tland; Mr». L. C. Hamilton
day that iihe U worklnr f<Tr thf* Abilene; and M n. Carl Baird
Humble Oil and Refining Company ' Amarillo; one brother, R. W. | tm l.v 'v ir tii.llv
as a hall girl, at «  salary o f $180 j Allen o f Andrews; nieces. Mrs. E. '
per month, the amount she prob- Clemens Jal. New Mexico, and | ■ J..n.

Survivors include her husband;
Mrs. P. W. Maddox

DALLAS LOCKED IN ICY CRIP—Winter returned to Dallas with icy, 
eftated over with three to four inches of frozen sleet and rain. Here, passengers leave 
stalled buses under railway underpass and start mile walk to downtown offices. Traf
fic was stalled ail over town with more of the same promised for the next two days. 
(NEA Photo).

C on gre ss Decides To Delay 
Tax Increase Until Su

are being drawn up not 
only for a hospital to be built by 
adding onto the present Caton 
Clinic, but also for a completely 
new hospital building which would 
be located on t)ie Daugherty street 
lot.

It was emphasised that all t)ie 
information on building niatcrisls. 
their costs and merits is available 
at the school. Many books o f hos
pital plans are available for re
ference work on the project.

Plans and sketchoa will be dis
played at some public place when 
completed. I f  any are approved,

, , , . I filth year (graduate) students o f
Firemen from bealy and em- . . , „

le°.l^‘Hs*tLd‘'a i‘‘ oM^ oil comuany tried to | ^
,1 II V, t ’ n ^*tinpuish the fire, but were un- them to the requirements, they discouraged all but emergen- . . .  .. . .  . . _______ .

Oil Tank Fire 
In Sealy Still 
Burning Today
SEALV TF.X.. Feb. 15 (T P i— 

Two .50.00(1 harrel oil tanks at 
thf .Magnolia Petroleum Company 
farm which were set on fire late 
yesterday by lightning were still 
burning today, but posed no treat

.11 * '•“ ■•J other tanks on the farm, offi-
The lowest \ alley temperature was ■ , j

137 in the McAllen-Edinburg area '*• '*
I— 10 degrees above the forecast.

By United Press 
A vast storm eased up in West 

Texas today, but the eastern por
tion o f the state faced another day 
o f sporadic freexing rain, sleet and

slick streets
The lower Rio Grande Valley, 

its farmers and laborers still reel
ing from a crushing ice storm of 
two weeks ago, escaped a predict
ed freexe in today’s early hours

... , J. **"* '’^ * " ' able to do so. A  skeleton guerd

m m  A  r  conditions were111 C  I h»“ rdou. on highway, from bor- ,p„ading.
, der to border. i . . ..I I L. B. Bn-in, chief engineer at

It was stressed t)iat nothing is 
to be done without the approval o f 
the entire community. r ,

er.'
Tt seems to be a great oppor-

WA.SHI.NGTON", Feb. 15 (U P ) many words that it was going to I likely to be made retroactive. Ex- j A t least three deaths were a t- , the pumpii.g station, said there „  exnert advice”  Mrs —

ably used to get from her father Mrs. Claud .McBeth o f Cisco and 
as an allowancs. I other nieces and nephews.

Close friends said McCarthy, as ] 
in the case o f the elopement, didn’t ' 
know about the job until Ulenalec 
went to work.

guar- delay things, but that wa.- the ef- else taxes cannot be made retro- tributed to cra-ihes on glazed high- was no danger o f the fire spread- 
won’t ' feet o f an agreement it reached. active. ways since the storm first hit the ing to the other sever, tanks in

be increased before June or July. Under t)ie agreement, t)ie com- | The Ways and Moans Committee state Tuesday. the area.
Most schools in the worst part ■

.  She eloped last December whh 
sk ..ga, Pontikes, 2u-year-old foot
ball playing ton o f an immigrant 
shoemaker. T)iey were married by 
a Justice o f the peace at M'aco, , 
Tex., last Dec. 2. I

The elopement incurred the dis- ' 
pleasure o f .McCarthy who refus- | 
cd to even admit the marriage for 
a week after he found out about 
it

But George and Gleenalee said 
they intended to “ make our own 
way”  in life and stayed with young 
Pontikes’ parents in their modest 
home some 30 blocks from the 
$700,000 McCarthy mansion. Re
cently, they moved to a small 
apartment "so we can be alone."

There was no fanfare when 
Glennalee applied for the job with 
Humble. O fndals of the firm said 
^he applied “ like anybody else 
would and received t)ie same sort 
o f examination."

Glennalee applied for a secre
tarial job. None was open, but she 
hopes to move into one as soon as 
she can.

George also Iras a part-time job 
at the Federal Steel Company, 
working in the shipping depart 
merit.

“ We just want to live our own 
lives," Glennalee said. George add 
ed, “ yes, we do, but you had bet

Junior Tourney 
In Olden Will 
Begin Friday

The Oivic League and Garden 
Club will sponsor an art exhibit of 

ter talk to her father before you ' the State General Exhibit of Tex

Exchange Building

The Junior High tournament 
scheduled to begin tonight in 
Oldtn hns beeti postponed until 
Friday night becau.se o f the 
weather.

In the opening game Friday at 
C p m. the Carbon and Cisco girls 
will play.

Scranton and Carbon boys O f f i c e *  B u r g U r i z e d  
will play S[ 7 pm. with Olden ”
and Desdemona girls to play at 
8 p.m. and the boys teams o f the 
same schools to go at 9 p.m.

The O'den High Sihool teams 
will go to Desdrmonu tonight to 
plzy their teams in their final 
district action.

,\ victory by the Olden boys 
would give them the district title.
A loss would throw Die race into 
threp way playoff, which must 
be played before Saturday.

A fter that, all bets are o ff. The mittee will proceed with exhaustive I disregarded a plea from economic 
odds at present favor a hefty tax hearings before it seta out to draft stablizer Eric A. John.ston yester-
increase by mid-summer to help a bill. Treasury Secretary John M'. day in deciding to Lake iU time
pay climbing costa o f rearmament. Snyder, who outlined ITesident , on the tax program.

Truman’s $10,<i00,000,(i00 pro- 
The decision to delay th eimposi- ’ committee 10 days

tion of higher taxes wa« made late invited to make any
yesterday by the revenue-raising further suggestions.
House \\ ays and Means Commit- Cnder the administration pro- 
tee. It came In the face o f strong gram, the first $10,000,000,000
pressure from Bresident Truman would be raised through higher
and other administration spokes-^ taxes on individuals and corpora- 
men for a quick $10,000,000,000 i tions, and through increased ex-

“ I cannot urge too strongly that 
Congress act with the greatest pos
sible speed in voting these higher 
taxes,”  he said. “ Delay will eat our 
economic strength.”

o f the ice-covered belt around Dal- i “ A strong north wind is blow- 
las and Fort Worth closed, includ- j  '^8 *^e Lra away Irom the 
ing the city public schools. ! others," He said, “ .And we have

Skies turned clear in southwest , huiit up the firewall r-round -he 
Texa.s and over the South Plains, * two tanks on fire, 
the first indication that a warmup i firewall will prevent
process was about to begin, but I burning oil from spreading

he added.

; cise taxes. Neither Mr. Truman nor 
I Snyder has yet said where the 
* other $6,509,000,000 w as to come 
from.

A  corporation tax increase 
might be made retroactive to cov- 

Several offices In the Exchange : er part of the time post, but indivi- 
Building were burglarized this I  dual income tax increases are not
week, including some doctor's offi- ! 
ces. ■

Dr. James Whittington report-1 
ed that some Cocane had been i 
taken from his office. He said that ; 
the burglar evidently was very ex- j 
Iiorienced in his work, since he did > 
an expert job in opening the draw- ■ 
er- and locks in his office. I

The committee didn’t say in so j

the ice, snow and sleet cap that | expected
covered at least three^fifths of I comes,’-

Johnuton said he’d like to ffive [Texas was due to hang: around for _________
the taxpayer a break by rolling: another 24 to 48 hours, 
back prices to pre-Korea levels, 
but didn't believe that feasible.

Leaflets Jibe 
At North Koreans 
After Slaughter

Southwe.stem Bell .said at least R o A c h  T o  A t t e n d
22 o f iu  exchanges, including S a l e s  C o n f e r e n c e
Greenville, Commerce, Rockwell, .
Bonham and Paris, were isolated . B. J. Roach, Humble Oil & Re- 
from outside telephone communi- fining Company Sales Department 
cation. manager at Eastland, will attend

the company’s annual Sales and 
The disappearance o f a cloud Confersnee being held in

cover in the Plains allomed tern- H.^uston from Fei>ruary 18 to 21. 
n v  Tuir \)i’ ii'*QTirpV vro n tt  p^ratures to dip sharply durinp 

Is' VxaK iri" jfTiM ‘•r’Annt night hourn. Lubbock a n d j  More than 100 Humble .<ales re-
„■ sL a _ Plainview reported lows o f 8. presentalives from all parts o f the

your men, the American ProP*' pgrther north, in the Panhandle ’ state will attend the meeting. Re- 
ganda leaBets told North overnight, presenUtives from each of Hum-

Th T m ^ V s n s t d ^  temperatures ware 12 at ble’s .ales division, in Texa.. will
L  ‘  Tw!., 13 at Amarillo and 14 report on their activities for the

Turner said. “ How else could we 
get the services of so many archi
tects without paying t)ie pries o f 
one?”

Mrs. Turner also reported on 
the meeting o f the hospital com
mittee with the City Commission, 
Saturday.

She explained that they cams 
away with a promise that t)ic city 
would sponsor a hospital on a 
limited basis i f  allowed t)ie man
agement It was explained that in 
this agreement a managar for tlie 
hospital had been acquired as wall 
as limited financial support.

Next Week

Civic League, Garden Club To 
Sponsor Art Exhibit In Eastland

publish anything 
lee’s job.”

Senior Play 
Tryouts Set

about Glenna- .a.s, Feb. 20 through 27, at t h e  
[club house opened from 5 until 
i8:30 p.m. through Tue.iday, Feb. 
I 22; clo.sed Friday; and open 2 un- 
: til 8 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
I The Federated clubs o f Eastland 
I will be hostesses. Florence Jessop, 

Ti. -1 .  ...11 ' local artist, will be chairman.

the Senior class has announced.
Dates for 

15 and 16.

county are invited to attend the 
n . i . .  ,1. 1 exhibit A date may be arranged

the p ay are March schools or clubs by contacting 
>1  ̂Mrs. Florence Jessop.

Tryout, for the cast o f tlw « “♦orcolors and prints will
play will be held Thursday night be^isplayed at the  ̂exhibit, 
at tile high schi-ol auditorium

•Mrs. Virginia Weaver Uutsell, 
Mrs. David Owen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Francis will cast the 
play. About 30 seniors will tO’ 
out for parts.

Casualties Reach 48.035
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (U P ) 

—  Announced U.S. combr.t casu
alties in Korea reached 48,0.35 
today, an increase of 647 over a 
week ago.

• • l«
Foo.Cm 4 Used Cara

(Trade-las en the New Olds) 
Oaboraa Malar Cewpaay, Eastland

Oils to be displayed include; 
"Fruit,”  by Margaret Flowers, San 
Antonio; “ Call You Me F a ir!”  
Emily Guthrie Smith, FT. Worth; 
"Country Church,”  Robert K. 
Reed, San Antonio; "Grain Load
er," Raymond Witt, Kingsville; 
"Chanticleer,”  Hurt T. Garrison, 

• Austin; “ The Black Hat,”  Travis 
L. Rhea, FT. Worth; “ Magnolia, 
Center Front,”  Arleen Huseby, 
Dallas: “ Spring, 1950— Abandon
ed,”  Zella .McDaniel. Odem; “ Pink 
House on Basin Street,”  I ’olly 
Howerton, Cuero; "Lady At the 
Races,”  M. Arthur Koch, Houston.

WateFcolors will include: "Still 
Life and Life,”  Ruth Dun, ,San 
Antonio; “ Skyline,”  Joyce Sam

uel.,, Wichita Falls; "Aquarium,” 
Fllizabeth Lewis, San Antonio: "Mt. 
Hayden, Colorado,”  Amy F'reeman 
Lee, San Antonio; “ Desert Plants” 
Mrs. C. W. McClelland, Brown- 
wood; “ Moving (tempera),”  Della 
Ijinders, Abilene; “ F'irst Dark,”  
Mrs. L. J. Smith, Kingsville; “ Surf 
Caster,”  Vera Wise, F9 Paso; “ Ach
ing F'eet,”  John Squire Adams, 
San Antonio: "Ba.stc Training,”  
Julius Woeltz, Austin.

Prints will be: “ Old Liver>- 
Stable, Las Vegas, N. M.,“  Coreen 
Mary Spellman, Denton; "F'eline 
Francis,”  Marian Hebert, Belton; 
“ Tall Door— St. Charles, Mo.,”  
Blanche McVeigh, Ft. Worth; 
“ Wine Glasses,”  James H. Gar
ner, Austin; "And In the End,”  
Constance Forsjrth, Austin; “ Atti
tude o f Prayer,”  Lloyd Blanks, 
Abilene; "Sheep Shearers,”  Min
nie Conaway, San Angelo.

“ Grain Loaddr,”  won the $250.- 
00 Republic National Bank, Dal
las prixe in a fall General FIxhibit 
ion in 1950. “ Chanticleer” , “ Pink 
House on Basin Street,”  were hon
orable mentions in the same show.

“ Aching Feet”  was also an hon- 
qrable mention. Coreen Spellman's 
“ Old Livery Stable, Las Vegas, N. 
M.,”  won the purchase prixe for 
Texas Fine Arts Association’s Per
manent Collection.

Charles Kincaid 
Funeral Held In 
Abilene Wed.
F'uneral for Charles Kincaid 76,

retired drilling contractor, were ' toll taken of hi.s men, fighting in 
held Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the the vanguard of the Chinese Corn- 
Episcopal Church o f the Fleaven- I munisto.
ly Rest, in Abilene, with the rector I

11- n ' The leaflets were from U.S. 3rdDr. Mr (Ills P. Gerhart, officiating. _ . . .  ̂ -oo
„  . , . «  u:ii r —  Division troop.«. They killed 1,338Burial was in Cedar Hill Cem- 11- u- j  i „, . .  J M i North Korean soldiers Wednesdayetery, where graveside Ma.sumc ,

.. J . J 1.-1 «.•_ when the Reds tried to overrunrites were conducted. Kiker-War- . . . . . .  , ..,1. n„  , ,1 • w 1 the division command post south- ; . .ren Funeral Home wa.s in charge j  f g ] however, that "we can use more.

dead North Koreans. They thought 
Kim would be impressed by the at Dalhart.

F’ or Central and South Texas, 
the sleet and freexing rain that 
came with the Arctic-bom storm 
was a blessing. It was the first 
appreciable moisture bone-d r y 
farm fields had in those sections 
since last September.

Farmers everywhere agreed.

past year and present plans for 
future operations.

Mrs. Grady Rots 
I Services Sundoy
I Funeral sarvices for Mrs. Grady 
I Ross have been scheduled for San- 
I day afternoon in Norman, Okla.

Mrs. Roas, sister-in-law o f Mrs. 
Its Parrish was killed in a ear ac
cident in Montana, while on the 
wsy to tile funeral o f a relative. 
Mr. Ross was hospitalized fo r  in
juries received but was Uiought lie 
would be able to accompany hit 
wifes body to Norman.

*>■

I

of arrangements.
Mr. Kincaid died Monday night 

in Hendrick Memorial Hospital, in 
Abilene, after suffering a heart 
attack in the driveway o f his home 
.Monday afternoon.

He had been in the oil business 
since 1895 and was active in Texas, 
New Mexico and Louisiana oil 
fields.

He moved to Abilene in 1923 
from Fiastland.

He was a member o f the Mas
onic Lodge, Knights Templar and 
Sliriners.

He married the former Zona 
Furrey on No. 16, 1898, and she 
died March 11, 1934. On May 15, 
1944 he was married to Mrs. W’ood 
W. I’ lummef o f Abilene.

The Americans captured 362 | 
others, and sent another 3800 flee
ing across the Han River.

U. S. planes dropped the propa- i 
ganda leaflets tiehind Communist ; 
lines in Seoul, advising the North 
Korean.* that United N’A o n s  for-

!
^ k i M A C O  D o H c  l I c A  — A poetrj-writing Texan who ran 

V 9 V  newspaper adverti.sements in an 
effort to find three former sweet- 

I hearts wanted it understood today 
P ^ | .  p i p j f  T i m e  *  tnarrying mood.

73-Yeai-Old PoetiY Writing T ex u  
Hunts For Former Sweethearts To 
Give Them Copy Of His New Book
VERNON, Tex., Feb. 15 (U P )

Flamethrowers

ON THE WE.STERN FRONT, ;

Charles F^arly Cole, 73-year-old 
retired Vernon druggist, said he 
wanted to contact )iis old flames

ces knew the enemy w&s comiag, Korea, Feb. 16 (U P )-T h e  Chin- ,  book of
1 ... . . . 1̂  A * - ■ ■ ■ X- .  M  -i ^  V 1A  MS A #  W lAeW***^ . . .in what strength and w e.sei Communists used flamethrow- ' o f all

Mom Who Drowned 
Child Will Go To 
State Institution

f o r t  WORT TEX., Feb. 15 
(U P )— .Mrs. Ko)>ert II. Taylor, 
30-yeaitold mother who admitted 
drowning h e r  three year-old 
daughter in a diahpan, will be sent 
to a state instituatlon, tile diatriet 
attorney’s i f f ic e  amourced late 
yesterday. The murder cliarge 
against her, )i':wever, will not be 
dropped Sj this time, the D.A.’s 
office said.

The leaflets jibed atl 
Koreans for pulling ch4 
of tho fire for the Chi 
muni.sta.

. . .  , • .poetry and the pictures
he North three are in the book.”
tnuU out i * ’̂ °*’^* time yester- 1 poems dedicated to tlie ladies
’ . . (will be under their pictures, he
.se Com I ^ company o f U. S. infantry-

men storming a hill north of Ich- j  ‘-pm not gonna marry any of
“ Ask them (the survivors) i f  ' on ran into the fire weapons near ”  fo ie  explained. “ I just want-

they ever .wiw artillery like this,’ ’ I  the crest of a ridge ed to gi'-e them a copy of the book
the leaflets said. “ Did Iheir bay- I  The first man to top the hill , baciuse I thought so much of them
onets make holes in the UN army was cut down by machinegun fira. ,  long time ago 
tanks? Where are the Iguns and 'The six men wlio followed him 
tanks and planes the Chinese Cum- , ran into a solid crossfire o f flame 
munists have promised you will j thrown at them from flamethrow- 
come to help you? Wh« sent the ers dug in on top o f the hill, 
first regiment into this trap? Who The G I’s said they did not get a 
stayed on the north bsnk o f the look at the flamethrowers or the 
Han River while the first regl- , men firing them and could not tell
ment died?" whether it was captured American 

equipment or Russian-made.
General Almond f  romoted '
ON THE CENTR’AL FRONT, 

Korea, Feb. 16 (U P )— U. 3. 8th I 
Army Commander Lt. Gen. Mat-

Odessa Man Killed
ODESSA, Tex., Feb. 15 (U P ) —  

One Odessa man was killed and 
thew^B. Ridgway flew to the front 'three critically injured today when 
today to promote Maj. Gen. Ed- thoir car crashed into a truck load- 
ward M. Almond to the threerstar ed with old field pipe about five 
rank of Lieutenant General. miles north o f Odessa.

Cole’s quest to t  his former wo
men friends came to light yester
day wlien the United Press found 
Margaret CoRart, sweetlieart of 
Cole “ about 46 years ago," in 
Memphis, Tenn.

Tile elderly Texan had adver
tised in t)»e Memphis Press-Scimitar 
seeking to learn t)»e wliereabouts 
o f Miss Coltsrt and explaining he 
wanted to give her a “ most un
usual gift.”

Mias Cokart, who is not married, 
said hearing from Coje was “ al 
most like Christmas.”

"W e were mighty good friend.* 
j  way back younder when he lived 
I in Mamphia,”  she recalled. Miss

Coltart said slie would writs him 
a letter “ right away.”

Cole, )iowever, quickly threw 
cold water on any idea that he 
was interested In matrimony —  
with Misa Coltart or )ti8 other old
flames. _________

“ I ’m content to remain a wid
ower,”  he said. “ Besides, I'm 
sure they are all married. I got 
wedding invitations from them 
years ago.”

When Cols was notified that his 
ex-sweetheart had been located, he 
quipped:

“ Which one? T’\-e got ads out 
for three girla.”

Cole said he has been unable 
to locate Mias LuciUe Leigh, whom 
he knew “ about 26 years ago ,n 
Pratt, Kan.”

The septugsnarian said he al
ready had found M n. Phillip Bald
win o f Little Rock, Ark., thr-i^h 
an adv-sKttaoinsat in the Ari:v4et- 
phia. Ark., paper. -•*

Cole’s book, entitlad “ Poetry, 
o ff ihs presses fa r  three or four 
montha.

“ 1 juat thouglM tliey'd )IIm  ta 
have a copy,”  ha said. “ I dMet 
think matrimony would enter into
it.”

"R o c k e t  a h e a d ”
Wkfc 0$d f  ablls 

Osbarosi Mstas Caaipaag, E

■ f

kJ

i. ^

i. -
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any-Eyed Yomigsten Advised 
e Careful In Stoiming N. Y.

\
John KoHcnburK

Umt*d S u ff  Co»r«s pondent
V tM  I^ R K  . I 'F )— Tilli Di*- 

t*rl«, a con i^ ' you ig  pianiit, ^ay» 
Hollywood an '‘Wier nut to 
cruek than Y *  for Amrn
‘•a • *UMf«-struok yo l|^st*r>.

Sh« adviac^ ‘ % e  o^ n lry  kid> 
^•iUi atari In thaif> « to think 
to ice before buying a by ticket 
to the Big Town to t; 
in ahow buata«c>a.

“ New York la ‘ Big 
•he aoid. “ I t ’a no 
teura. Anyone u -’ <ei 
ihovld hava at ieaat 
exparienco. N '»h«re 
country— perhap* the 

>at̂ ><i||Mtltion keener 
are
imprena."'* •-»

She said entertamment-mimied 
youngiters could aet eaperutiK-e in 
and around their home towna.

They should work with an agent 
near home, too, she said, one who 
has affiliations with New York a- 
genta

SECOND HAND  

B A R G A I N S

the Bay, Soil aad Trada

Mxb. Margia Craig
ZOB W Comaaarea

bsperienca Needed
“ The thing to do is ge^^a good 

backlog of experience and make 
Broadway and liadio City con- 
tacta," she advised. “ Then, before 
coming, send photos and publi
city.”

She said it was "virtually impos- 
ible”  to make a “ cold" approach 
and receive any attention.

“ The people who do the hirin ' 
won’t even talk to you, no matter 
how much talent you may have, 
unless they have -sen proof of 
your work," she contended. “ It’s 
a hard-boiled busine- and the big 
shots don't have time to li.-ten 
to dreams.”
I She said Hollywood, her home 
town, is a leas difficult place for 
the aspiring entertainer to get a 
star: becau.se “ you can be an out- 
and-out phony and get by.“

New Yerk. -he also point.' out, 
iffer* economic as well as profes- 
•lonxl problams.

Lieiag Cost High
“ The would-be actors and ac- 

trease- who come here had better 
be prepared to handle a side line

job,”  she said. “ The coat of living 
is very high and they’ve got to 
eat. They certainly can’t count on 
jumping right into a job. or even 
getting a job that guarantees any 
sort o f steady income.

“ That also means that the kids 
who want to crack Broadway must 
make up their minds that they’ll 
have to woik and work hard. Tho 
girls of course, haw  the toughc.st 
time.If they're pretty—and most 
o f them are, or they wouldn't 
want to be entertainers- they'll 
get the ’ rush act' and they’ll meet 
a lot o f guys with a fast line.”

To get to the top in New York, 
-he'.s convinced, no one can a f
ford to wa.'te time.

Miss Diaterle, although a veter
an performer at ’2fi, with experi
ence in films, night clubs, televi
sion and legitimate theater, appar
ently believes what she says.

She’s playing and sinring at the 
Forest Hills Inn, a yueens night 
spot. She models. She doe» tele
vision work and writes articles on 
music. She also cooks for herself 
and teaches piano and harmony.

The smallest Hemocratir repre
sentation in the i*. !i. Senate oc
curred ir, the 39th Congress in 
lsG'i-67. There were enly 10 
Democratic memoers. 1 he small
est Republican representation— 15 
occurred in the 84th Congress in 
1S55-57.

Your CLOTHES 

Aren't All That 

Will SPARKLE!

YouTl sparkle too when you see 

bow fresh and clean we get your 
laundry—when you realize that 
you never need scrub and slave 

again on wash dayl You save 

time, work and trouble— and our 
budget prices were designed for 
your budget! Phone us todayl —

We pay special attrn*ion to 
laundering your husband's shirts.

We use the right amount of 
starch (or no starch at ail, if 
that’s his preference.)

Finished 
Flat Work lb. 

PHONE 60
8c

Cisco'^Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

Crime Probers 
Coll Costello 
For Hearing
NEW YORK., Fob. 15 (U P ) — 

Senate crime investigator« called 
r e p u t e d  underw ortd overlord 
Frank Costello today for more in
formation on crime in politic*.

I They told the mystery man of 
New York's underworld to appear 
at Foley Square Federal Court 
House (at 9:30 a.m. KST) with 
his book) and records on “ many 
transaction.'.''

Costello already had appeared 
before the committee —  at the 
opening of the eIo.*ed hearing 
Tuesday— but refused to ipiswer 
a ’ ’ $64 question”  on the ground.' 
it might incriminaite him.

Sen. Estes Ketauver, D., Tenn. 
committee chairman, lost patience 
with another witness yesterday and 
announced he would institute con
tempt proceedings against him. 
The recalcitrant witness was A l
bert Anastasia, a Brooklyn under
world leader who refused to ans
wer committee questions about a 
“ 'eries o f Murder, Inc., murders.”

In addition to Costello, the com
mittee ordered .Michael Lascari, 
former associate of Charles (Luc
ky) Luciano, and Joseph Profaci, 
Brooklyn olive oil importer, to 
testify today.

Kefauver said the name o f Luo 
lano, exiled rackets boss, was men
tioned yesterday but would not 
elaborate.

The committee alto admitted it 
was hunting for connections be
tween Costello and Tammany Hall, 
New York’s Democratic political 
machine.

Sen. Charles Tobey, R., N. H., a 
committee member, advised news
men to expect a “ very revealing 

i picture”  when a public hearing by 
I the committees open here n e x t  
month.

Kefauver refu.sed to say how 
! many Tammany leader* he sus
pected might be linked to Costello.

He noted, however, there “ are 
tome good officials and our obser- 

' vation is that conditions in New 
York are better, and not worse, 
than iu other cities.”

MARCH ON POLIO FEB. 15

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastlands Texas

Tex. Lawyer Believes Complicated 
Terms Can Be Explained Stoply
BY HARMAN W. NlCHOLil
WASHINGTON. Feb. 15 (UP 

— Paul D. Page, Jr., is a govern
ment lawyer who thinks that com- 
plieat) d legal matters car be ex
plained simply.

lie  u> un eneniv o f sUen words 
as "aforemcnlioned,” “ whereoa.” 
ami simi le word ’’said” when it 
doesn't mean what it says.

Page is .-oliolte.r for tlie Mari
time Administiation, under the 
Department o f Commerce. He 
looks upon law as un instrument 
which IS supposed to accomplish 
something and ’’ not dump in a 
monkey wrench to paralyze pro
gress.”

” My idea,”  he said, "is to ex
press the facts, rather than to 
conceal thim behind a lot of 
meanigless syllaLlet.’ ’

Page started as a country law-- 
yer in Texts and remains one at 
heart after many years of throw
ing the language of the common 
man arouno— to the di.-tr<sa of 
many of his colleagues o f the 
bar.

He w-as bom in Bishop, Tex., in 
1900, and stands a pint-sized 5 
feet 4. But his op(>onents will 
tell you ne can pump up his chest 
and blow flame at you if  he makes 
up his mind to nail down a point 
o f law. He got on LL.B. in 1924 
ot the University o f Texas.

He takes fiendish glee in ap
pearing before a group o f lawyers 
friends and taking n shortcut 
across the fuzzy snarl o f legal 
langunge.

Usually, when lawyers get into 
a chin-feat they talk the language 
o f the set.

Not Paul Pegx. Not 
he gave a talk before a bur as
sociation about maritime in times 
o f stre.sa— a job he know's forwarii

and backward. He gave it to the 
learned audience in one and two 
syllable word, like this:

” It is fatally ea-iy to foiget 
the time when our coUon rotted 
On docks. It will not he so easy 
to fare it i f  it come^ -igain. We 
(the iiuuitime) Lave acarrely a 
dozen shipe capable o f keeping 
up with the navy’s convoys to 
police the 7,000 miles o f costlme 
and 6(.' hsrbors.’ ’

Then, in the .'alty tradition of 
an old-time Texans, he gave *he 
gentlemen a Lone-Star double 
barrel:

" I  think it ii time for Ameri 
cans to chew over what my old 
daddy taught me. He used to say;

‘ "in  time of trouble carry your 
voice and your gun loaded’."

You can’t put it plainer than 
that.

Page has a competent legal 
staff to write his legal briefs, 
but he writes all o f his speeches 
him self-and lets the thock of 
simplicity settle <*o audience—  
if  his audience can take it.

He has great re.-^pect for the 
Supreme Court. A lawyer, he says, 
gets no place there when he 
doesn’t knew his case.

“ Fouth o f July speeches will 
get you no where,”  he said. “ A 
lawyer who appears before that 
augus^ body must come down to 
earth or he is wasting his time. 
I like that sort o f thing.’’

•> l/wM rn *

FORT W0..4'H, Tex.. Feb. 16 
(U P ) —  (USD A ) —  Livestock:

Cattle 250 Nominally steady. 
Only a few- odds on sale. Few load* 
weighed up that were previously 
purchased.

Calves 26. Nominally steady.
Hogs 200. Butcher hogs 50-75 

lower than Wednesday, sows 50 
lower, pigs dull, practically no de
mand for feeder pigs. Good and 
choice 190-290 pounds 23. Medi
um and good 170-23U pounds 21-

22.50. Sows 18.50-19.50, S tifs  
16.00 down.

Sheep: Nothing offered.

Para-dirhlorobepzene, familiar 
protection against moths, now ap
pears In a new role as preventive
of mildew.

Symptoms of Distresa Arising fcom

ST O M A C H  ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR HO COST

r//w! Qffor}
Ovor four milUcjo boutoi of Uni Willand 
Thkatmbnt hsvo Inkji Roltl f>r relief of 
•> mptomeof fU«iree' erlUMg fromSIeMOA 
AAd DoeUwisI Ulcere due to Kiceee AeM— 
feer DlRMtiMt. %mm or Stemech,
Oeeai Heai tkcim, Sietpleeown i, 
due to Kieeee AbIc lor
MeeMce”  whldi ruliy eip'iiiae thie remerlc- 
%N*br‘metree**n*" Um AS

Eastland Drug Co. 
Davit-Maxey Drug Co.

CO rO CHURCH SUNUAY

Sewing Shop
Hemttitchinf. Buttonholes, But
tons, Bolts ond Buckles.
312 S. Soamoa Pho. 663'M

Now thot you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND  THE

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business 
Corner Moss and Connellee

PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDBY

KIMBELLS 

BEST

F L O U R
25 lb. Bag

H I

NANCY HANKS

PIE PHERRIES

f k o m  q u a l i t y  f o o d  m a r k e t

FOR THIS FR IDAY and SATUR D AY

KIMBELLS

BEST

N »  2 
Can Cans '

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND? BY MERRILL BLOSSER

-iEv Otvr 
vvE eaon 
W  50CX

^WINNEGAN'S FAKE '
IS JUST TOO FINE AMO 
DBLlCATE FOR THE . 
lOMoaANT Masses ,f

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY end RALPH LANE

, f - e  OM-V &UOVVIM6 OF̂
KAbJCCiPH TeigTAJM AMC7 rk-ilUP' J

X i Tl-ie TCISTAN
v q jr r e e  c a s e ,

A\C. FrOST.-

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

D E L  M O N T E

P E A S - “  J C . . . 4 9 '

FR A N C O  A M E R IC A N

S P A G H E H I  ;L . „ 4 r

D E L  M O N T E

C A T S U P  e t . * :  ] ! Bot. 4 9

R EB EL

V I E I 3 N A  S A U S A G E  1̂  r . ' 4 9 ‘

L A D Y  R O Y A L

T O M A T O  J U I C E  c . r  ]1 c . „ 3 9 '

D E L  M O N T E  W H IT E  or Y E L L O W

C O R H c : . ” ^ 11 C .n . 3 9 °

O LD  D U T C H

C L E A N S E R  i\ p . ' 3 9 °

C H O R E G I R L  i1 For 3 9

T R E N D  D..1 ; I b « . . . 3 9 '

D E L  M O N T E

P E A C H E S  c . . ’ "  3 C a n s l . O O

A D A M S  O R A N G E

J U I C E  c ! r  3 Cans 1 , 0 0

D IA M O N D  B R A N D  C U T

G R E E N  B E A N S  7 C a n s l . O O

D E L  M O N T E

PINEAPPLE o’: : 3 c ..4t°
D E L  M O N T E  P IN E A P P L E

JUICE 4 c „49‘
D IA M O N D  B R A N D

PORK & BEANS c’. r 5 c.»49°
S E A  L IO N

SARDINES 5 c.„49°
KLEENEX 3 boxes 40

y o u  c a n  n o w  E A T  S T E A K  T R Y  O U R  N E W  

J IF F Y

STEAK PO U N D

Its tender— Its tasty— Its a treat to eat— No 
Bones— No waste— FRY— BROIL—BRAISE —  

4 ozs. Make a Meal!

S L IC E D

BACON ................ .*.45°
P IC N IC

HAMS ................■*. 45°
D R E SS E D

HENS ................ .* 45°
P U R E

PORK SAUSAGE .lb.

Eastland 
400 So. Ssaman

J. O. Earnest Owner Ranger 
320 W. Main

r  M 0 Z 1 N 

i«nel«W 0«««li

F I S H

Perch
toMiBBB 0«Ma

e 39c

Catfish
•ee#l#ee Obb—

n 49c

Cod e 35c

r
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Miaimaa ...................................................................... ..
^  word fir»t doy. 2c por word ovory day tha^oaftor. 
C««k mart b«r«afUr •ecompany all Claaaifiad adaartiaiM- 

PHONE 601

POR SALE: Ara yoa t>l*»niDK on 
baildinc n hoBM, yaraf# or chick- 
on hunsoT Than call 123 or SSl-W 
for Haydito Buildlnfr Bioclm. Get 
our price*.

FOR SALK: Houae uiui 4 lot* one 
comer lot. $4500. 103 North Hill- 
crest.

FOR SALE: 4 rooms, hath, garage. 
602 So. Mulberry.

FOR SALE: OH, gas and mineral 
lease forms, a.^algnments o f oil, 
and gas lease forms. Mineral deed.x 
etc. Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALK: t  room house to be 
moved. Call 252-W or see at 60'.) 
S. Connellee.

FOR SALE
On* half ton Chevrole4"«-pick-up. 
On* half ton Ford pick-up.
One two ton Dodge truck with bed 
^>ne Case 7 loternatidnal 

u.*t rev-eived two International 
^ick-ups, 3-4 ton. One with four 
speed transmission.

GRIMES BROS.

FOR SALE: Maytag washing 
machine with tubs, concrete mixer 
with rubber tire wheel barrow, 
10" Delta table saw and 4" Joint
er, 2 wheel house trailer. 501 S. 
Daugherty, phone H2b-J.

KaH ami B eH  Tammm

Poet No. 4186
VETERANS

OP
rOREIQN

WARS
Meet* Slid and 
4th Thanday 

8dN) P. M.

leereai WfaUmmm

FOR S.ALE: Used lumber, cor
rugated iron, 4 room house. See 
.Ml. Stacy, .Star Rt., Carbon.

FOR S.41..E: Two dinette suites, 
.-t-l condition. Call 388, Eastland.

* FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Vnfornlshed 6 room 
apartment. Phone 466.

FOR R E N T : Furnished garage 
apartment newly decorated. 517 
S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: Looking for a nice 
convenient roomy apartment with 
everything pre.ate? Furnished or 
unfurnished. Cull 648-W.

FOR RE.NT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 90.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
close in. 209 .North Lamar.

*  NOTICE
NOTICE: I f  you like to draw, sket
ch or paint— write for Talent Test 
(No Fee). Give age and occupa
tion. Box 29, Eastland.

★ L O ST
REWARD: Ixjst Jan. 4 one wood
en box o f Gove^lmen^ part* be
tween Dalla.s and Cisco, Texas. 
♦ 100.00 reward. Harrington Trans- 
IKirtation Co., Dallas, Texas. 
Phone Riverside 3624.

UNKL€ HANK S€Z

EYPLA»NIM6 < x y s  *fO
BE A CKKONIC HABtf
wrfM SOME $noLKS_

Make a habit of buying your 
farm ”  needs from GRIMES 
BROS. We're known by o u r 
fine IH machinery as well as 
the dependable service we ren
der.

GP/MFS 
|j| BPOS.
■ ■■  EASTLAND

*  W ANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. **For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Ciaea Phone 
466.

I "Dollar For Dollar”
I Yea Can't beat A Pontiac
I Muirhaad Motor Co., Eoatlaod

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eaitlond

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
J. L. WHISENANT  

Olden

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
That the balance wheel o f a watch turns 432,000 times each 
day— That the balance wheel screws are so tiny a thimble 
holds more than 14,000— That some parts In a watch are 
thinner than a human hair.
As yoa can see, it is important that yon bar# a competent 
watchmaker to repair your watch. At Boskow's your watch 
Is aleclronically timad on a roaebina that is accurata to loss 
than on* millionth of a second.

BESKOW JEW ELRY
EASTLAND SINCE 1919 TEXAS

5

%

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CXINSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947 

Chieeieia flrtabMshed 1887— Telegram EsUbUslied 1928 
Eatarad aa lecend clan matter at the Postoffice at Eaetland 
Texaa, under the act o f Congress o f March 8, 1879.
O. &  Dick, Hlpnager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Weet II Telephone 601

TIMES PU ^U & lllNG  COMPANY 
O- IL  Diek-.^(|#0aaaii^ PuhUshen,

Pnbliabed Daily Afternoons 1 Except Saturday) and Sunday

s u b s c r ip t io n T i^ t e s
On* -Week bp Carrier in C H y______ __________________  .20
Ona Ifontb  by Clrriex in City „ „ ..... .............— --------— -86
Ona Year by Mail in County _ _ ___ ____________________2.00
One Year by Mail in State — ________________ _____ 4.60
On* )T*6f hy Mail Out o f S tate............... ............. 7.60

IfO T IC E  TO THE PUBLIC
Any em neeus. reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tha columns o f this uewipepei will be gladly eor- 
raetad q p ^  baing brought to tha attention o f the publisher.

~  m e m b e b

United P m n i AlMdation, N B A  Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Benrlce. Meyar Taxag P lan

'Newspaper
PttbUahars Ameshitlod

NEWS FROM . . .

C A R B O N
.Mr. Johnnie Unsbirry and son 

Cecil of Dublin visited in the home 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. .John Wilson, Sun
day. .Mr. and .Mr-. Dick Vann of 
Olden also visited in the Wilson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. ike Butler had a.s 
their guests last week, Mr. and 
Mr.s. I.eKuy Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. .Smethirs o f Dennis, 
Mrs. Floyd Butler of Crane and 
Mr. Halsey Butler of Penwell.

• . *
Mrs. J. W. Ran.son and daughter 

Reba, are vi.-iting with Mr. and 
Mrs. 1.. S. Kingsberry o f .Merkel.

* • *
• Mrs. Myrtle I.«yman and son, 

Weaver Burns, of Comanche, visit
ed with Mr. and .Mrs. Zinn Phillips 
Monday.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Gilbert 

visited in Colorado City last week.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Wyatt of 
Midland spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hub
bard Gilbert

* • *
Mrs. Mamie Redwine returned 

home Sunday after a four week 
.-tay in Wichita Falls, with her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Redwine 
and Eddie Ray, who brought her 
home.

*  «  *

Mrs. l-.-ac Traylor and children 
of We.-tfield, New Jer.>ey, return
ed home Thursday, alter an ex
tended visit with Mr. Traylor's 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Traylor.

* • •
Mr. and Mr*. Ba.s!l White and 

son o f Odessa visited with his par
ents, Mr, and .Mr*. Wade White, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. .Mitchell and 
family o f Long Braitrh visited with 
his parent*, .Mr. and Mrs. R. F, 
.Mitchell, Sunday.

s • •
Sam Seaatrunk and family of 

Odessa spent the weekend with his 
mother, Mr.v Halli* Seastrunk.

•  * s

Mr. and Jim. Floyd Joyce spent 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
■Mr*. Henry Collins and family.

•  *  *

Mrs. Rosa McCall spent the 
weekend with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. WilHam.s o f Throck
morton.

• * s
Mr. and Mm. K. W. Bell of 

Eastland visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. McGaha Monday.

Sleeps 
Like 0 Log!

IV CORRECTINS LACK OF 
VITAMINS I,. I,,

IRON AND NIACIN
In»omnia from upMt itomach, ach«9 
and paine. due to a deficiency of 
Vitamins Bt, Bj, Iron and Niacint is 
BO fun. It drags you down, wears you 
out, leaves you pep less and out of 
energy. But Henry Duke, Route 1, 
Diamond, Misaouri, as so many thou
sands suffering from such deheien- 
eies, has found the answer in today's 
great HADACOL

He writes: ‘‘Will recommend your 
HADACOL. 1 have used it for some 
time. Guess I have taken 12 bottles 
or moro and it's great. I couldn't eat 
or sleep. So, now, I eat plenty and 
sleep like a log. I reaUy think it's 
wonderful. I buy a bottle every week. 
But, I won't bis without it. It has 
helped me all over, and I do praise 
R. I  work at the marble and rock 
quarry and since I tave been taking 
HADACOL I feel more like work
ing. Hy age is 56. I  would liko for 
everyone to know what HADACOL 
is and how it helps people who take 
i t ”

Trial size only $1.25; large family 
or hospital size, $3.50.

The LeBlanc Corporation

Donuts Make it Easy
To Make Desserts Delicious

Last War’s Widows 
Favor Re-Marrying

CHICAGO (U P )— Mo*t World 
War II widow* would like to marry 
again, but the right man is hard 
to meet, official* o f the Gold Star 
Wives of Anu-eica find.

T h e  organization’s national 
board met here.

"Most o f us are in our thirties 
now and the men old enough for 
us to marry already have wives,”  
said .Mr*. Ann Reinke o f Philadel
phia, president o f the 6,000 Gold 

1 Star Wives.
 ̂ ‘ ‘Tho.se ineB who are our age 
and are *ingl»— there's something 
wrong with them or thye’d be mar 
ried.”

Mm. Reinke denied that senti
ment or grief keeps most war 
widow* from marrying.

“ We believe it would be fine to 
be married i f  we couuld find the 
right man," she said. “ But most of 
u* had wonderful husbands and 
we aren’t any leu  particular now 
than we were the fimt time.”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FARMS . ItANCRl I 
Pentocoit S  Johiml 

REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

Donuts hare o/u'ays been poaulv for break/ostt m lu^h  and
betutrn meo/i. Their trruuitr fmoritet nr* wontUr/u/, too, droitod 

up" in quick, oasy-lo-makr drurrts (as iUuslraud aboitf.

ATTENTION CA H LEM EN

I can run several cars of Paymast-'r 20'/< Fortified 

Range Pellet S77. Delivered to Eastland. I  contract

ed this fine Pellet before they wcit S9 high. Write 

the amount you want to W. M. r^etman, Moran, 

Texas or Phone 64. Z ' 1

Especiallv recommended for flavor 
and freshness are Jane I ’arker 
Donut*. Dependably fresh, be
cause they’re dated fresh right on 
the package, these plutnp, golden- 
brown nuggets are being enjoyed 
at the rate of over 2 million every 
day. For a real dessert treat, try

;-SpIi
into 2 circular halves. Place half 
in serving dish. Add fresh or canned 
fruit then other half of donut. Top 
with whipped cream and cherry. 
It ’s easy . . . colorful . . . always 
fine-tasting when made with Jane 
Parker Donuts sold only at AaP.

Mr. and .Mm. Tom Holloway and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kuel Smith of Mc
Lean vinited Elmer Bethany and 
family and other relative.- here 
last week.

• • «
Mr. and Mm. Frank Stubble

field and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stub
blefield visited relatives in Gold- 
thwaite, Sunday.

« • *
Aim. F. M. Mangrum, who un

derwent an appendectomy at the 
Blackwell Sanitarium last week, 
is re|M>rted to be recovering satis
factorily.

Rev. and Aim. B. F. Clekment 
o f Gorman spent Saturday with 
hi* daughter, Mrs. W. M. Dunn 
and Air. Dunn.

MARCH ON POLIO FEB. IS

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

D E A D
ANIW LS

U n - S k i n n e d

^ t v i o v t o  t r e e

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

YOU CAN WIN A 
FREE TELEVISION SET

VALUE $300.00

OLD MEMBERS— PAY YOUR 1951 LEGION DUES NOW

NEW MEMBERS— ELIGIBLE FOR AMERICAN LEGION 
JOIN UP NOW

MEMBERSHIP DUES FOR ONE YEAR—S4.75

FEBRUARY 25th —  DEAD LINE
TELEVISION SET W ILL BE G IVEN A W A Y  
MEETING N IGHT 7:30 p.m. M A R C H  1st

M AIL YOUR 1951 DUES AND APPLICATION TO
POST COMMANDER 
C. G. Stincbcomb, Jr.

POST ADJUTANT 
T. C. Brown

CALL COLLECT 

Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO. NOTICE..
ALW AYS A  SPARE 

SUIT HANDY

cs

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
short before calling us! Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
sure it’s “ custom cleaned”  —  
which means cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20 
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

V ^ L L  NEVER 
CATCH HIM, 

JOE-NOTHING 
TO SN IFF/

NO ODOR AT ALL. 
BILL— HIS SUIT 
MUST HAVE BEEN 

S A N ITO N E  . 
DRY CLEANED/

No need to put ap with stale 

dry cleaning odors. Avoid 

embarrassment with odor
less Sanitooe Dry
C lean in g : And

clothes are cleaner, too. 

More dirt removed! Spots 
are'gone! Better pross lasu 

longer.

To my friends and customers: After a long stay 
out of my place of business, I am now happy to 

announce that I am back on the job. I have suf
ficient and reliable help to take care of your 
needs.

W e invite you to bring your Studebaker back 
home and will see that your car is properly serv
iced

BUMPER to BUMPER
Let our trained mechanics examine your car from bumper 

to bumper when you bring it here for a check-up. Our mech

anics are real "trouble shooters." No guess work. Repairs 

and adjustments prescribed only as required.

-  WE -
HAVU SPECIAL EQUIPMENT TO CHECK A U  TROUBLES 

'W e  Service All Make Can

Warren M otor Cbr A ?

TRY SANITONE AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE

MO D E R N  DRY  C L EA N ER S
PtaofiB iJSrifBrTree Flclt TJp ft Delltrery Service

3M E.M oiii

Solws -  STUDEBAKER -  Swrvicw 

W . M. WcRTM -  Ownwr fhoiM  E l i
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»ok W ho 's ffew

lentine Sweetl^eart Banquet 
[onors Y oijg People Of Church

The Rev. J*« Smith Aoke on, 
“The Romonco o f the A g tt"  Tues- 
daf ereninr at th* S A  etheart 
Banquet given for ’.he T '^ g  peo
ple o f the Pirvt Baptiat C ^ rrh  at 
the church.

Fellow,.hip of the
ehMrcS^»here .^ ^ ^ a p ed  table 
waa laid mien and beau
tifully decoratet- m the Valentine 
Theme, wa.- the ene o f the feeii- 
videe.

Margie roe waa choeen for the 
Queen and Bobby Womach waa 
elected King and were eecorted by 
J. L. Waller and Aubrey Shafer, 
and cToaned by A. J. Bli vina, Jr., 
master of ceremoniea.

The king and : leen headed a 
group of hoy> ami ' in a mum- 
cal quix, in whi-V tl ’roup were 
to name the aw- • a r  in a rroup 
o f songs pre- ■ by Mr-, Kd 
French. Mrs. V h aUo .-»';g f.vo 
solos, “ I Love Y lU Truly” , gnd 
“ Tea For Two” , accompdlfltl at 
the piano by He!*- Luca.‘ .

Places were laid for 55 ynaag 
people. The head of the table seat
ed the ^en-on i c group and was 
decorated with an arrangement o f 
red and white tulips. T^e lower 
table seated the young people and 
was prepared as a picture valen-

Loftie Moon 
Circle Meet At 
Baptist Church
Mt-mber* o f th« Lottie .Moon 

t im e o f the F in t itaiu'. Chuich 
met S ’, the Church Monday a fte r  
noon for the second leaeon o f the 
new M:-aion Study under the di
rection o f .Mr*. Mary Copeland.

Mr J. L. Wallace, chairman, 
prei- iied over the buainea* re.*- 
<ion, during which the group plan
ned a project o f gathering maga- 
xinee for the colored people.

Mrs. Frank SaQiie gave the 
prayer ard Mrs. tlxo  Been gavi 
the devotional.

Pre»ent w e if Mme*. Copeland. 
Frank l»v e tt . Been, Fred Golaon, 
Minnie Crotby, Wallace, Don Dan- 
lelds, John .Matthew.*, .V I>. C ar 
roU. C. C. S t r ^ ,  F-. , K, .B-ll, 
Frank Lnbke and L. J. Lambert.

tine. A large kewpie doll with bow 
and a quiver o f arrows was flanked 
with a pair o f sweetheart dolls. 
Down the length o f the table was 
a miniature white picket fence 
twined with English ivy and stud
ded with tulips. Hand painted pro
grams, also containing the menu, 
Valentine mint cups containing 
heart shaped mints, a lacy doilty 
pierced with a tulip marked the 
places and added a colorful note.
, Mrs. Gene Haynes was chairman 
of the decoration committee, Mrs. 
L. E. Barber was chairmsn o f the 
table committee, Mre. W G. Wo
mack was chairman o f the pro
gram committee and Mre. Siebert 
wa-- chairman of the kitchen com
mittee. .All o f the committee.* 
were under the direction of Mrs. 
J. 1» Waller and Mr*. 1. C. Inier, 
who are the directors o f the young 
people's training union and super
intendent o f the young peoples de
part o f the Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McCul
lough of Morton Valley arc the 
parents o f a daughter, bom Febru
ary ISth in a Ranger hoepitsL She 
weighed 10 pounds and 3 ounces 
and has been named Nina Ruth. 
She ha* an older sister, Linda 
Jean, who is S.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. 
M. E. McCullough o f Morton Val
ley and Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Reed 
o f Morton Valley and Mrs. M. 
E. Fisher o f Morton Valley is the 
paternal great grandmother.

Mrs. Frost New 
Sub-Deb Club 
Sponsor
Mrs. Jack Fro.«t met for the first 

time Tue>day with the Sub-Deb 
Club after having been elected 
Monday to fill the *pon»or’i  place. 
The meeting wa* in the home of 
Claudine Iji.iater.

Gale Greer, president pre»ided 
and new officer* were elected. 
Heidi Throne was cho»en for presi
dent and other officer* elected 
were; Marine Harbin, vice-presi
dent; Frances Van Geem, secre
tary; Claudine Ijuater, reporter.

Refreshment* were seined dur
ing a social hour following the 
businea* se-»ion. l*re*ent were 
.Maxine Harbin, Gale Greer, »a n -  
ces Van Geem, Gayle Parrock, Hei
di Throne, Ann Day, Zena Gris
som, Jane Mynck, Santa Seale, 
Mr*. Frost and Claudine Lasater, 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Daniels 
of Route 1, Eastland, arc the par- 
rnta o f e five pound and eight 
ounce daughter, bom February 
12th in a Ranger hospital. She has 
been named L. Wanda and has a 
four year old brother, whose name 
is John Wayne.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mre. 
W. E. Hensley o f Eastland and 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ellington of 
G'jneight.

Mrs. S ^ u e l Butler Elected New 
Head of Civic League/ Garden Club

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Park of 
Houston are the parents o f a 
daughter, whom they have named 
Pa-nela. She was bora February 
7th in a Houston hospital.

Mrs. Park is the former Miss 
Paula Duncan, sister o f Mrs. D. E. 
Frazer. Mrs. Dora Duncan is the 
maternal grandmother and the pat
ernal grandparents live in Hunts
ville.

Mrs. Samuel Butler was elected 
president of the Civic League and 
Garden Club Wednesday at the 
regular monthly business meeting 
o f the club members in the Wo
man's Club.

Mrs. Jack F'rost was elected 
first vice president and Mr*. Veon 
Howard, second vice president. 
Mr*. Earl Conner, Jr., *as  elected 
the recording aecretary and Mrs. 
Hubert Toombs the correapoiiding 
seeretary, Mrk. Jim Whittington. 
Woman't chib ^ a rd  repre.*anta- 
tiva, Mr*. Sidney Seale. biatorWn, 
and Mr*. Sam Gamble was re-elect
ed treasurer.

Ml*. James Horton, president, 
presided and haard reports from 
the various committees. The group 
voted to sponsor an exhibit o f pic* 
tures from the Texas Fine Arta 
Association during February 20th 
through February 27th and Mrs. 
Bill Jessop was appointed chair
man o f t)M project.

A  skit, displaying several o f the 
costumes prepared for the F u n  
Festival iSiday evening, wa* pre
sented by Mmes. Eugene Hickmsn, 
Theo Lamb, Esrl Conner, Jr., and 
Jack Csrothers with Mr*. Jack 
Frost at the piano.

Mr*. John Turner reported the 
hospital committee meeting with 
the City commission and the de

tails o f  preparing plans to pro
ceed .

Mrs. I. C. Heck prepared t h e  
table arrangement, which was a 
Valentine table prepared fo f  
bridge for four.

Present were Mmes. Horton, 
Jack Frost, Earl Conner, Heck, E. 
M. Grimes, McWhorter, Stephen, 
John TurnMh Sam Qanible, Don 
Parker, Joseph M Peakins, Ben 
Hamoer, Earl Conner, Jr., Arthur 
MiSlraU, Bill Jaaaop, Fred Maxey, 
Tbqo Lamb, Eugene Hickman, 
J a ^  Carpthars. L  E. Huokabay, 
and H. B. MacMoy.

Personcris
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Teatsorth 

visited over the week-end with 
friends in Springtown, Texas.

Mrs. Carl Johnson and Marbin 
Brubb have returned from Okla
homa City whore they visited their 
sister, Mrs. E. R. Buchanan and 
family. They were accompanied on 
the trip by Mrs. Johnson's two 
year olid grandson, John Carl 
Beatty o f Ft. Worth .

j Billy B. Cooper, home on leave

1fn>m I'amp Chaffe, .Ark., is a patr 
;^nt in a Ranger hospital, ill with 
fb; and pneumonisL

s

BROWII’S SAMTOIIIDI
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”

U bwlth Is Tom problMn. w* ioTit* you to us.

29 TEARS IN CISCO

Kinsr, Leslie 
Host Sorority 

j Moetinpr, Tuesday
Members o f the Zeta Pi chapter 

o f the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
mi t Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mr*. Bob King. Mr*. Bill Leslie 
was co-ho*tes*.

Mr*. Fxl Hooker wa* program 
chairman and presented a pro- 
giam on the Origin o f Common 
Expressions o f Speech and con- 

I eluded the program with a round I table discussion.
Mr*. J. T. Cooper, president, 

presided over a short business ses
sion.

Following the program a re
freshment plate was served dur
ing a social hour to Mmes. J. E. 
Harkrider, Oscar Avera, Hooker, 
Gayland Poe, Frank Sayre, R. N. 
Whitekaad, l^Juene Horton, J. T. 
Cooper, Terry Barrett, A. C. Gage, 
Bill Adams, Bill Stanley, M. D. 

- Fox by the hostesses, Mrs. Leslie 
' and Mrs. King.

WSCS Meets At 
Methodist Church

Members o f the Women's So
ciety o f Christian Servee ;net 
Monday afternoon at the First 
Methodist Church for the second 
lesson from the Mission Study, 
We Seek Him Together'' under 

the leadership o f Mr*. J. Morris 
Bailey. Mr*. R. C. Ferguson wae 
at the piano for the hymn, “ More 
Lovf To Thee.”

Mrs. Ina Bean, vice-president, 
presided. Mrs. W. P. Lmlie gave 
the prayer and Mrs. E. J. Turner 
gav, the devotional, utin» as her 
subject, “ Think on These Things.

Present were^Mmesi Turner, 
Been, J. A. Doyle, Leslie, Tom 
John.'on, Cecil Colling*, Ida B. 
Foster, B. O. Harrell, Earl Bend
er, Ferguson L. C. Brown, O. O. 
Mickle, W. H. Mulling*, Charles 
B. Harns, Fred Davenport, Geo
rge Cross, Claude Boles, and Bail
ey.

Mr*. Dora Duncan, who has been 
t spending the winter here with her 
' daughter, Mr*. D. E. Frazer and 
'fam ily it in Houston visiting with 
,her daughter, Mrs. L  B. Park, 
Mr. Park and their infant daugh- 

, ter.

John M. David ha* returned to I his home after having been a pat- 
i lent in a Ranger hospital.

Mrs. Ina Jones accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. Mack Leon 
White to Port Wopth, where Mrs. 
White was to undergo an append
ectomy Thursday ia Harris Memo 
rial hospital in Ft. Worth.

Mrs. White and her small son 
Ronald Mack have been visiting 
here for the past week in the 
homes o f hhr mother and o f Mr. 
M’hite's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
O .M. White o f the Leon Plant 
Village.

HoostwIfeHcB  ̂
Pkni To Stop 
Rising Pricos
FORT WORTH, TEX.. Feb. IB 

(U P )— A  flashing-eyed Ft. Worth 
house-wife, irtte over rising food 
prices, toduy, called on other 
homemakers to help her in “ freez 
ng the freeze.’

,Mr*. Kuth Weis, a diminutive I 
mother o f three, asaerted that the 
price freege wasn't doing much/ 
freezing. Food prices .gtill are go
ing up, slie said. Paeticularljr 
meat.

Mrs. Wei* then offered her 
plan for combating th“ situationt- 
an idea that she calls “ freezing 
the freeze.”  It'e based on a sub
stitution procasa.

“ We jurt don’t buy a darned 
thing i f  the price rieee as much 
as a half cent,”  ah* said.

“ When hamburger nuat goes 
up, we cat frankfurters. I f  franli- 
furtere go op, then we eat bean*. 
From beans, we go to spaghetti."

The hazeleyed Mre. Wei* said 
that *‘i f  our stomachs can stand 
it !org  enough, hambuhger will 
be cheaper."

Then, she said with a wry 
smile, “ In our weakened condi
tion, it might faintly resemole 
steak.”

Mrs. Wei* centered her atten- 
tion On food, sh* said, because 
it ’s heaviest expense on her bud
get. Food price*, she declared.

have “ gone fjiaay, ., .,p,
Mr*. ■yVels c.vne to Fort Worth 

lait May from Miami, Fla., and 
recalled how’ housewives there 
masked n^ainst meat prices some 
two years ago.

]; - A n d  die liopae Uwf Wf(dbi<i
housew’ ives can start th* same | 
“ chain ret.'tion” against food ' 
prices in Cowtown.

They announced they wouldn’t 
buy any costing more than 70 
cents a pound, she said. That 
started a "chain resrtion”  that 
spread and brought price* down 
fast, Mrs. W«js said.

One Day Service
Plus Free EnUrisroeal

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

F O R  S A L E
Several huedeed rasidaatial sad 
busin*** lets located ia Renter, 
Eeartend, Cerboa, Germea, Cis- 
ca ead Rlsiag Star.

B. E. GARNER
Raagar, Texas

Shifting Insurance Burdens—
. . . .  has long been a custom o f the American public, and it’s 
a good custom. Don’t try to carry the load o f financial risks 
against loss yourself, but shift it to your local agent and let 
inaurance do it. Yonr loeeea may be hours or years away but 
meanwhile insurance will give you mental peace that is worth 
far more than it costs. Loss or no loss, you win either way—  
with insurance.

If It’s Insureace, We Write It.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
ISS4) rmtm

i

AMAZING
COOKING CAPACITY!

SEW FOR

S P R IN G
80 SQUARE

P R IN T
FAST COLOR. NEW SPRING 

PATTERNS

yd. 49c

NOVELTY

P R IN T S
FAST COLOR 

LARGE PATTERNS

yd. 69c
JUNIOR

BUTCHER LINEN
COLORS: GREY, WHITE, BLUE, 

TAN. ROSE, MAZE AND BLACK.

yd. 59c

Be

Safe!

Be

Fair!

Being Fair to Yonr Car Means That Yon VIRll 
En|o; Greater Safety While Driving

The automohUe of today it PRECISION huilt and thU PRECISION 

muit he maintained at all times to insure the greatest safety while 
driving.

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Is well prepared to care for all your needs promptly, with especially 

designed equipment for PRECISION ADJUSTMENTS and with court
eous trained mechanics to insure you the greatest safety while driving.

BEAR WHEEL AUGNMENT 
ELECTRONIC WHEEL BALANCING

AND MOST MODERN LUBRICATION EQUIPMENT *

Bring your car to our shop regularly and enjoy the satisfaction of feel
ing SAFE while driving.

WE DON'T WAMT A U . THE W SINE8S—JUST YOURS

Muirhead Motor Co.
BUIQK— PONTIAC-rG.M.C. TRUCKS 

SALKS ond'BERVICE
PHONE 692 '  304 W. Main Street

\

M*S*I OA-74 THE B R A N D -N EW

W ^stin gh ouse  C(uu«i|7U)«/
SPBBO'BLBCnuCRANeB

Enjoy the matchleae performance of this super-capacity, 
Weatingbouae Speed-Electric Range! Heoauie of the 
scientifically balanced heat, food baked in any rack posi
tion in the giant Miracle Oven comes out done to a queen’s 
taste. :  • There are four, fart “Coaox” Surface U n iu —«nd  
all the easy-to-uae Tel-A-Glance Controls are located out 
of the Sttam Zonel Add such conveniencea as a built-in 
Electric Timer, Appliance Outlet, Oven Signahte, and a 
baautifiil fluoreacent light behind Freanel glass— you hSve 
n range for bast cooking, with room to sparel

'yoy.CAN f i  SURE..IF lr'ŝ ^̂ $tiI1̂ |̂ K)ll4e. 

NOW! You Pay No More For Revolutloiary

Pushbutton Coonhn

*  ■ ■ *2 ■ Mm iMst exGSUBg ssoav
oSeted u  medium price!

fMeh e« Nl You laMyrct* * hrt- 
toe for ih* ssict cooking fc**i 
you wsat. “Tslkiitg colors" 
show you wbick bnitoa to press 
It's tbc most tsiked-sbqai ad 
riBccraent in electric coOkfuK 
sloe* the imroductiois of Ho;- 
poim’s smezingCelrtKmHt.i- 
lag Uaits.

PULLMAN’S

u  i

lo o rc T i

Y tu tp frin t

Caked Units start fast, Cpok with
efficiency—baht to \mHt
Autenietit Ojen Thoer penait* 
cooking enure meal* while you 
arc away.

MMwt* Minder ratkcf il-aasy to 
lime cooking o *  serCaei ,bahs.

S large tteroge Drawdfi- kar*
rou n d ed  c o rn e r *  id tM ak * 
c l e a n i n g  c * * y .
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FISH -BONELESS

BONELF.SS FILETS

69cCATFISH
STAR KIST

TUNA FISH 39c
V E l VEETA

2 Pound Box.................. 1.09
M ELLOW  LONGHORN

65cCHEESE p - . -

AM ERICAN _  ^

SARDINES- 3 c......25c

FIRM

LETTIICE H M d

TEXAS.

ORANGES 3 p o u n d . . . . . 25c
ID AH O  RUSSFTT

POTATOES 10 .. 39c
W A SH IN G TO N  W INESAP

29cAPPLES 2 P ou n d .....................

ROAST Lean
Cuts Lb.

ARMOUR'S STAR PORK

SAUSAGE One Pound 

Roll ..........

5 5

4 9

4 9

SPEC/A
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 25 Pound
Bog

8 3
AUNT JEMIMA

CORN MEAL 5 Pound
Bag

FOLGER'S

COFFEE Pound 

Can ..

3 9

8 5

FAB

W e Give
DOUBLE

Green
Stamps

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

S O A P L ^ r g e  

Box ....
* S 3 0

GEBHARDT SPICED

B E A N S No. 300 

Can .....

T

HADACOL S1.25

Sise

Barbecue Sauce
AUSTEX

Chili With Beans No. 300 
Can

NIBLET'S

Mexicorn 12 Oz. 
Can ... 21c

VAN CAMP'S

Pork & Beans 3
TRELLIS

P E A S

No. 1 
Cant 25c

2 "L? 29c
PLAINSON BLACKEYED

PEAS r. 2 29c
DOLE

Fruit Cocktail No. 2V»
Can ___ 41c

H U N rS— Sliced or Halves

No. 2Vt
Can ....Peaches

HI-C

ORANGEADE

43c

29c
46 Oz. 
Can 29c

BRIGHT & EARLY

Coffee Lb. Cen

WESSON

Oil Pint ....

DROMEDARY— 14 Oz. Pkg.

Ginger Bread Mix 25c
AUNT ELLEN

n-Do PWf. 15c
KASCO

Dog Food 2 Lb. B>« 31c

BLU WHITE

Flakes Pk,. 10c
PUREX

Bleach Quart 18c
AJAX /

Cleanser Can .... 13c
CRYSTAL

White Soap 3 >.„ 2Sc 
IMalSoapZ Hag. B*r« 25c

Tom ato Soup  
h a s  so m a n y  uses .

Never be without it I

3 Cans for 31c
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James Koy Edwards spent the 
week end in Ft. Worth with his
>;.-ter.

Mr. and .Mrs. Oran Jumper and 
son have moved to Kamter.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. K. GulledK<' 
o f OIney were vi.s'tors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jog Lankdon Fri
day night.

pie o f tr" • »  . ,
the chure?*^” "  ^

's Fe' 
chorchi'

 ̂ M s. Oral (Fox, Mrs. 
kdon and so.i, \ji„ted Mr.

in tbp hospital 
over tlt^ end.

•he horn 
Smith iJ

nth o f Cis- 
fo t  Mr. and 

week.

Mr .and 
Mr. Buster 
to Haskell.

Mra. Ro.se 
Nortel^

daughter of 
have moved

Muss Betty Weaver has been 
a patient in the Ranger ho.-p tal 
for the past week.

Housework 
Easy Without 
NaggingBackache

Mr, Huu!se\ Butler o f Crane 
\ isitei! hi.s uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and .Mrs, John 1* Yieluing la.st 
wcik. Hi.s mother, .Mrs. .\ora But
ler, who has bem visiting here, 
returned home with him.

Mrs. W. W. Graham suffered a 
light stroke last week.

Mr. and -Mrs. Ba.«el White and 
son of Odessa visited his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eveirett Sun
day night and Monday .

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Cooper were 
in Ft Worth Saturday on busi-
nei'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Griffin 
have mosx'ii from ht Worth to 
their home in Olden.

ter, Mrs. Bailey Stark, arcom- 
panted Mia. Jarrett home.

Sliss I.aura Siiner o f Wichita 
Falls spent the w»ek erd at home 
with her mother Mis. Ida Siit.er.

Mr .and Mm. Lonnie Thoin-is 
and .Mrs. Clemn'ie Thomas v.si- 
■;ed relatives in Bell county la.«t 
wi*ek.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Yielding 
end Wamla and Mrs. Melba \a- 
bors and Connie were vi.siting 
in Mineral Well* la-st Ihursdav 
night. Mrs. Nabors Joined her 
husband ^or a br.ef visit with his 
mother before reiurning to Rich
mond where he is employed.

Mrjk, Jim Everett visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
White o f Carbon Sunday .

Mrs. E ld  Winchell and grand
son o f Odessa pent last week 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. O. 
T. Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. Doil Hunt 
and family o f Ode.ssa were also 
week end visitors o f his parents.

Mr. and -'Irs Tick Yielding and 
W ,da were dinrer guests in the 
hone of -Mr. Yielding's .-i.'ter, 
Mrs. Grac" Burke of Eastland.

WhM ki.iney function slows down, nuuir 
folks eomiSnin >f nnusinc bnckaclw. loss

rP  brAiiMiMf* and dit&invM.
*i»'t w»

irŵ l Ikidiier foni
down— ! • aura auaunon eauaaa a« atr«aa

_ Ui thraa diaei>mfor%s 
ikidaer foixticMi u gvumc yom

Mrs. Ste'la Jarre'.t spent the 
past week visiting her son nnd 
fao ily in Corsicani and friends 
in Beaumont. Mrs. C. H. Everett, 
who hac been 'i.^tl r her daugh-

aad atraia, ov«r<«arrtiun or axpoavr* tu 
•uid. Miaor htaddwr imtauoaa due ta cold 
ar wroac dirt majr cauaa satUair up nigrirta 
c»r fragurnt paiaagpea.

Don't nreWet jrour kkfnrya If three ri'fiffia 
t :.M  bother jrous Try Duan'i PiUa a ntld I 
diuretic. I'an i eureaeafuity by millisina for ' 
aver &u years. Wbiir uflrn >tbar«iee rauaed. 
h o amaiinc how many ttaiae Diwn'a piv# 
bappy relief fnaa thaac ilirrT firrta  hglp : 
the Ik mtlra u t btdnry tuhaa and Altera i 
luah oat waata. Uat Duaa'a FllH today 1

[ If Y o u  Need An j; 
E L E C T R I C A N  t

Visitors last week in the heme 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Sims were his son J. D. and fam
ily o f Jnl, New Mexico. The 
Simers were in Ft. Worth Mon
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hutto 
and son o f .\bilene spent the week 
end with his brother, Mr. an.-f Mrs. 
Marvin Hutto.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Renfro spent 
the week end with their daugh
ter, Mr. and .Mrs .Ernest HolWay 
o f I’l trolia.

guest over the week e.id, her 
sister ,Mi. and Mrs. C. H. Keck 
o f Krox City.

Mr .and Mrs. W. C. S*ark vis- 
Ked her aunt Mr. and Mrs. Her
man .‘Judler of Gaie.-ville ivcr the 
week enu.

Mrs. Hesvu Edwunis and chil
dren visited her iiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John MeCune of Dublin Sivt 
urday and .Sund- y.

Mrs. Dorris William on is vis
iting in tfie home of Mr. iind .Mrs. 
Lee Williamsoti this week.

Mrs. T. L. Lockhart received 
word la,St week '.hit hot fa.hai 
.Mr. Burchfield of Dallia was very 
ill after undergoing an operation.

Sam McDonald of S.an .\ngelo 
visited his mother Sunday.

Visitor.- in the W. W. Graham 
home over the week enu were a 
Jr.jghtor from H ‘bhs, .New Mex
ico and a daughter from Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kerd Rush o f 
Vernon visited in the nonie of 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Yielding 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Mitchell 
hnd as their guest Friday, her 
uncle, Mr. Charlie Hamilton of 
M’ eatherford.

Visitors in the hoine o f Mr 
and Mrs. Joe laiwr< nce ovi r the 
week end wer^ her sister and 
family. Ms. and Mrs. Morris Grif
fin o f Amherst, Texas.

Cal!

Basham's Electricj
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Mitchell i 

viiited her mother, Mrs Ma^y Fox 
of Eu.^tland Sunday.

PORTRAIT
of a Baby . .  .
Wide-eyer wonder at thi» 
strange new world . . . the 
heart - warming helple.ssnes.s 
and the absolute trust . . . 
the little smile, the manner 
isms so transient and fleet
ing . . .  all these are imprint
ed forever and with t h e  
fidelity to be found only in a

Lyon Photo

LYON STUDIO
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

Mrs. V M. Hamilton has as her

Navy Drops ‘R’ 
From Cla*8 Of 
Active Reserves

Dixie Drive Inn
Eattland-Ranfcr Hifkway 

Wadnetday A Thursday 
Fahruary 14-15

romontk dramol

Also Cartoon

NEW' ORLEANS, Feb. 15 (U P l 
—  I.adie.s, don’t get excited if  your 
husband or fiance starts signing 
hi.s mail as I'SN  instead o f I'SNR 

It doesn’t mean he’s gone o ff 
and joined the regulars to stay 
away from home.

Eighth Naval District head 
quarters here today said the Navy 
and Marine Corps have removed 
the “ K”  designation from it* trad
itional VSNR and I'SMCR classifi
cations for active duty reservists.

A reservist who reports for ac
tive duty from now on will be L’ SN 
or USMC. The “ R”  still applies 
however, the Navy said, for reser
ves on training duty and in mat
ters pertaining to personnel re
cords.

Sikkim, tiny buffer state in the 
eastern Mimalayas, ranges in alti
tude from 4dO feet above sea level 
ta 2S,14(i feet.

/t Makes No Difference
W H AT MODEL OR MAKE

Our Mechanics Can Make
t

YOUR CA R  PURR LIKE

I

A  Contented Cat
Bring yonr car in for a check up with our precision trouble-finding 

machines, and let ns determine whether or not you are getting the per
formance out of your car you are entitled to.

We hove the latest and most modern equip
ment— including a Wheel Alignment Machine. 
Your wheels may be out of line and you do not 
know it. We can find and correct the trouble 

promptly.

NIGHT PHONE— 386-W 

DAY PHONE— 42 

FOR PROMPT. EFFICIENT 

WRECKER SERVICE

You can’t get the best performance out of your car in cold weather un

less it i.s in first class mechanical condition. There i^ lot.s o f coljl w-ah»i- 

er ahead! S e t t f f  brin^your <ar In now—and have It tuned up for winter
f

-M v ln g !

in g  M otor Co.
100 E. M«in Night Phone 386-W, Day 42

MAJESTIC
sg l a t m i s t I 1 MI s 111

Friday and Saturday

Children Admission 25c

*  LYRIC- *
aw i N U i s i * ; i  THi s t r i

Friday and Saturday

F O R
S A L E
Washed 
id & Gravel

^hot
Fill Tn Dirt

W E
' Id e l iv e r

\

Phone 
864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER & TEBRELL

FINEST qMUTY.:
LOWEST PRICES

Uop and »ov€? That's tha day aftar day motto of our locally ownad, 
iMolly optratod ind^ndtnt storts whort you enfoy greater savings
olwo)̂  on the very highest quality foods. Individual enterprise means 

CO, reliable food buying. Wo opprociato

Katurday,
Feb. 17lb

We Reserve Hb#
Riffct te limit 

QeeetlHes

Irieedijr servicê  convenience, 
your petronoge

WHITE SWAN

HOMINY No. 300

CLOVER FA R M

TOMATO JUICE ......."S!;29*
CLOVER FA R M  RED SO U R PITTED

CHERRIES No. 2

CLOVER FA R M

POTTED MEAT»c... 2 ,.19*
G LENDALE CUT

GREEN BEANS ....... "L' 16*
CLOVER FA R M  EARLY JUNE

PEAS No. 303 
. . .  Con

FRESH AND SM OKED M EATS

PICNIC SHOULDERS 6 to 8-Lb. A ve rage  . . . .  Lb.

SLICED BACON D exter....................................... Lb. 41
BACON Streaked W ith Lean . . . .  ................................. : i . ,  33*
SAUSAGE .................. lb 49*
CHEESE W isconsin .....................................................  Lb. 61*
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb̂ 79c
SPARE RIBS wi:nd\.on Lb 51*
C D  V C D  C  D r.ssed  r C g
m i C l l w  or.d D row n  ..................................................lb . V V

CLOVER FARa ;

SALAD DRESSING ......... r 3 5 ‘
CLOVER FA R M  C A N D IE D  M IX E D

PICKLES ...................... " t S S *
CLOVER FA R M  PEACH

PRESERVES ........ .”t;25*
C O A4M AN D ER  IN  O IL

2 15*SARDINES. c...
R A N C H  STYLE

SPAGHETTI No. 300  1 A®

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 Lbs.

CLOVER FARM

M ILK 2 Tall
Cans

STALEYS CRYSTAL WHITE

SYRUP 2 Full
Pint

Bottles

BIG MIKE

Dog Food 3No. 1
Tall

A U J T C X

S chilT
A L L - M E A T

M. B ..n.
N«. too Can

5V

CREAM

OF

WHEAT
14-Os.

2-Lb. Bex 

20 ‘

r S i u H  C O IN  M W l '

ciiMa tucso
PINEAPPLE .Cen '

\ PLAICES
Nr Rner weifcoblM

Sin

RINSO
n imM i.  hymr m A

‘"T* 04. 
Sin 99

lUX™ "SOAP
twfvct mw|il.»lm CW.I

Rogwlor Site 
lor ...........
lo«*t Stxo

3 1. 29c
.3  tar 3 8 c

Silver Dost
WSlilki. 

CMmte

Lorgt
33'

$h* 33'

Get wBiKeMi 
«w«f hi Mr

S i u 63'

'O rom edarq
. WASHItMTOM’S . 

MOnMai SKIM  ”

Gingerbread
ihigcr Bread Mix Carton 26c
DtOMlDAKT MVIl'S tOOO

MOMEDAST WHITI CAKI

Macaroni or 
Spaghetti. 8kinner*a 

7-Ok. Pkg. 10c

B a b y  F o o d .  C la p p 's  

4 H ’ O z . C a n . 3 t o r  25c

• L E X
euAUTY suecn Qt Dottle
lAVIt OttitlNe 17‘

yt-Oal. Jus
3 0 <

Niblets W4N0

Mexicom
y COM MW Mwr nwOK

12-Os. Can

19‘

P H O N E  31 W E  D E L I V E R  SUGAR i r r

fO O O S Glover Farm Storfs


